until April, 1914, when it was ascertained that five cases had occurred in the poorhouse since the last case in the outbreak early in 1909-viz., three cases among male lunatic inmates and two among ordinary inmates. The first was the case of a male lunatic inmate who had been in the institution for years, and who was discovered to be ill on April 17, 1909 , and duly notified as enteric fever. He died on April 21, before removal to the infectious diseases hospital. It is to be noted that the lunatic inmate affected during the " outbreak " had died on February 14, or two months before this case was discovered.
After an interval of thirteen and a half months, another male lunatic inmate was discovered to have typhoid fever. He had been in the institution for years, was found to be ill on June 1, 1910, and removed to the infectious diseases hospital on June 6, where he died on June 9. The source of infection in his case was not ascertained at the time, but it was surmised that he might have been infected by drinking polluted water from a horse trough on the roadside near the poorhouse, and near which there was at times evidence of human excretal pollution. The man never worked in the laundry.
After an interval of two years and nine months a third case arose among the male lunatic inmates, a man, aged 53, who also had been in the house for years. His case was notified on March 22, 1913; he was removed to the infectious diseases hospital on the same day, and returned to the poorhouse after recovery.
The two ordinary inmates who had enteric fever in the poorhouse since the outbreak early in 1909 were both admitted with the disease, and transferred to the infectious diseases hospital.
The three male lunatic inmates who took enteric fever in April, 1909 April, , in 1910 , and in 1913 respectively, had been in the institution for years, and must have obtained their infection in the house from a carrier, or had it brought in to them. The latter method of infection could be excluded. Interest therefore centred on the possibility of finding the carrier.
On April 21, 1914, samples of blood were obtained from all (twenty-one) the male lunatic inmates and sent to the Royal College of Physicians Laboratory in Edinburgh for examination, and also to the -Usher Institute of the University. As a result of the tests made, three cases, one of whom was known to have had typhoid fever, were regarded as possible carriers of the Bacillus typhosus, and samples of urine and faeces were obtained from each on April 27 for detailed bacteriological investigation. As a result, the organism was discovered in large numbers in the faeces of one of them-a dement, who had been for ten years in the institution. His blood gave a very high agglutinative reaction, namely, a complete reaction with 1 in 30, and 1 in 60, and a partial reaction in 1 in 120, 1 in 240, 1 in 480, and 1 in 960. A further specimen of this man's serum agglutinated the bacillus isolated from his fseces up to a dilution of 1 in 200. The patient was an old soldier, and may have had enteric fever while in the Army. He had been admitted to the lunatic department of the poorhouse on June 4, 1904, and his period of residence in the institution therefore covered all the outbreaks of enteric fever.
Subsequent to the discovery of the carrier, the following cases of enteric fever have arisen in the institution:
On March 25, 1916, an ordinary inmate (who was semi-fatuous, though never in the lunatic wards) was found to be suffering from enteric fever, and removed to the infectious diseases hospital two days later. On investigation it transpired that he had been acting as pig-feeder, and had also helped the inmate who carried the privy pails used by outside workers to the dungstead. This pail may at times have been made use of by the known lunatic carrier, and in this way infection may have been conveyed to the case in 1916. Three successive examinations of urine and fteces were made after this man's convalescence, and sent for bacteriological examination in July, August and September, 1916 ;  all were reported as showing no evidence of any organisms of the typhoid group.
In March, 1918, after seven months' residence in the poorhouse, another male lunatic developed enteric fever, and was sent to the infectious diseases hospital. There can be no doubt that he was infected through the known carrier, who is a dement and very dirty in his habits. Every care is taken to keep him apart from others, and he has his own food dishes, &c., and sits at a special table to himself at meal times. But it is practically impossible to keep a case like this entirely separate from other people, even with the exercise of the greatest care.
In April and May, 1921, two cases of enteric fever arose in the poorhouse. The first was that of a lad, aged 17, who was an ordinary inmate, but, inter alia, cleaned brasses and w.c. seats in the male lunatic department. His infection was probably obtained in carrying out this work. He sickened about the last week of March.
The second case was that of the male lunatic attendant, who had held that post since December, 1913-a period of seven and a half years. He sickened in May, and was first seen by the doctor on May 16. His blood on that day gave a negative Widal reaction. On May 22 the reaction was positive, and he was transferred to the Infectious Diseases Hospital, where he died next day.
The points of interest in regard to enteric fever in this poorhouse are as under (1) A male lunatic inmate, who was admitted on June 21, 1904, was discovered to be a carrier of the Bacillus typhosus in 1914-ten years later.
(2) From the time of his admission, and till January, 1909-a period of fully four and a half years-no known case of enteric fever arose in the institution.
(3) An outbreak which was confined to the poorhouse, and comprised fifteen sane cases and one insane, occurred early in 1909.
(4) A male lunatic inmate was found ill of enteric fever in April, 1909. (5) A male lunatic inmate was found ill of enteric fever in June, 1910. (6) A male lunatic inmate was found ill of enteric fever in March, 1913. (7) Enteric bacilli were, in April, 1914, found in large numbers in the feeces of the male dement who was admitted to the male lunatic ward of the poorhouse on June 21, 1904.
(8) A male sane inmate who may have been infected through contact with enteric infection in a privy pail was found to have contracted enteric fever in March, 1916. (9) A male lunatic was found to have contracted enteric fever in March, 1918. (10) A male sane inmate took enteric fever in April, 1921. (11) In May, 1921, the male lunatic attendant who had held that position for seven and a half years took enteric fever.
A male dement admitted in 1904 was proved to be a carrier of enteric infection in 1914. At times he was no doubt excreting enteric bacilli between June, 1904, when he was admitted to the lunatic department of the poorhouse, and January, 1909, when the first known case of enteric fever arose in the institution. There is no evidence that he contracted the disease after admission to the poorhouse, and it is highly probable that he had suffered from enteric fever during his period of military service in India. "Intermittency" is a very marked feature in this case. The record shows that a carrier of enteric infection (so long as be does not prepare food) may for long periods be in contact with his fellows without giving rise to cases.
(II) CIRCUMSCRIBED OUTBREAK IN A NORTHERN COUNTY.
In 1914 in a northern county in Scotland a circumscribed outbreak was traced to a farmer's housekeeper. Milk was produced from two cows at the farm and used in the household while the surplus was sold to a few people in the neighbourhood. The salient facts as to the cases were as follows:
The cases arose in two households residing in separate houses about 800 yards apart in a direct line over intervening fields. Each house consisted of three apartments and in each family there resided the parents and three children. The only inter-communication between the families was that the children went to the same school; and both families obtained their milk from the same farm. There were no sanitary defects at the houses and there were no other cases at the school. Every other possible source of the disease, such as water, insanitary conditions at the houses, &c., could be excluded. The common milk supply was the only connexion between the cases which were notified as under: The cows were milked by the housekeeper and the milk was entirely in her charge. The question of a carrier being the cause of the outbreak was gone into, and a specimen of faeces from the housekeeper at the farm was submitted to the bacteriologist at Aberdeen University. As a result of his investigation, the presence of Bacillus typhosus was reported in the sample submitted. A later investigation by another bacteriologist confirmed the first. There is nothing to show that this carrier ever suffered from typhoid fever, but as the disease is sometimes very mild, it may be assumed that she bad passed through an attack of typhoid fever at one time. The fact that she harboured typhoid bacilli was proved, and since her departure from her employment no further cases have arisen in the district, which was naturally very free from enteric fever, only four cases having been recorded between 1902 and 1906, and none after that until the first of the series in this outbreak.
(III) OUTBREAKS TRACED TO A WORKING HOUSEKEEPER.
The next carrier of Bacillus typhosus was an unmarried woman, a working housekeeper. She had contracted enteric fever in the North of England, in October, 1913. The facts in regard to her case which raised the suspicion that she was a carrier, were as follows:
In October, 1914, she went to act as temporary housekeeper to people living in an isolated cottage in a southern county in Scotland. Te house-hold consisted of a shepherd and his wife (who was ill, but not suffering from enteric fever) and an assistant shepherd. On November 17 the assistant shepherd sickened of enteric fever. A boy visitor from a neighbouring hamlet who had one meal in the house while the assistant shepherd was lying ill there took enteric fever, and his was the only case in the village from which he came.
The cottage in which the family lived was new, with an excellent water supply and up-to-date drainage arrangements. At the end of March, 1915, the suspected carrier went to act as housekeeper and cook in another family in a different part of the same county. The household consisted of two brothers, a hired lad, and an assistant herd. Early in May one of the Xwo brothers sickened with enteric fever; and a fortnight later a man from a neighbouring cottage, who had some of his meals in the house during the lambing season, also sickened of enteric fever. At the end of May the hired lad left, and his place was taken by another who did not live in the house or have his meals there until the end of June, after it had been disinfected and cleaned and after the case of enteric fever who had been treated at home had recovered. This lad sickened of enteric fever in the latter part of September. During August and September the housekeeper milked two cows and supplied the milk and butter for the farm. The cook at the farm sickened of enteric fever.
Suspicion of the housekeeper being a carrier of enteric fever was aroused, and in June, 1915, samples of her blood and excreta were sent to the Laboratory of the Royal College of Physicians, in Edinburgh, for bacteriological investigation. On that occasion the result of examination of the exereta for Bacillus typhosus was negative. In October, 1915, arrangements were made to have fortnightly examinations made of the excreta in this case, and on October 28 the following report was obtained from the laboratory: "An organism with all the characters of the typhoid bacillus was obtained from the faeces of this case." The result of examination of a further sample of faeces sent on November 7, 1915, was negative.
The only conclusion that could be drawn was that the housekeeper was a carrier of enteric fever infection.
In this case further reports of the presence of typhoid bacilli in the ftces have been received from the Royal College of Physicians laboratory. These were reported as having been found in specimens of feces on October 23 and December 8, 1915. For some weeks the local authority admitted this woman to one of their infectious diseases hospitals for treatment. After this and for over a year she acted as general servant at a children's home in the area of another local authority, and no cases of enteric fever arose among the children. But she was never allowed to handle milk or to bake scones; she acted as general servant and cut up vegetables, &c., for soup, but was not allowed to do anything with food further than prepare it for the pot. She carefully attended to all the precautions as to cleanliness of the hands and finger nails that were impressed upon her as being essential. She bad her own towel and also her own nail-brush, and the matron of the home carefully supervised her in all her actions. The medical officer of health of the area in which she was acting as general servant in a children's home was offlcially advised of the presence of a known carrier in his district. Towards the end of 1919 two further specimens of exereta were sent to the Royal College of Physicians laboratory for bacteriological examination. The first specimens sent showed no typhoid bacilli. In September additional specimens were sent for examination, and typhoid bacilli were found in the faeces.
This case presents what is not an uncommon feature in enteric carriers, viz., intermittency. The record also shows that (at least in an institution where scrupulous care is exercised) a carrier of enteric infection may be of no danger to others even when engaged to some extent in handling food.
(IV) A URINARY CARRIER.
The next case was that of a private in the Army who was proved to be a urinary carrier. He was admitted to the City Hospital in Aberdeen suffering from typhoid fever in September, 1914, and it was proved that he had been infected by his wife in another town in Scotland. He was discharged from hospital at the end of September, 1914, after three successive examinations of his stools and urine had proved negative in regard to Bacillus typhosus. On discharge from hospital he went to his home in another town on a month's leave, after which he returned to his military duties in Aberdeen. Shortly after his return he began to complain of bladder irritation. This led to an examination of his urine being made and the discovery of Bacillus typhosus in the urine. He was readmitted to hospital for a course of treatment for his condition, and in April, 1915, he was discharged from the Army. Subsequently he returned to his home where he resumed his civilian occupation of a miner.
Between April and June, 1915, three samples of his urine had been examined bacteriologically and each showed the presence of numerous typhoid bacilli.
He was in good health and kept under regular observation by the medical offlcer of health who supplied him with urotropine as a urinary disinfectant. One of his children was removed to the infectious diseases hospital with typhoid fever in July, 1915. In January, 1916, bacilli were still demonstrable in the urine.
On December 27, 1916, the man's urine still gave fairly profuse cultures of Bacillus typhosus. About a year later the urine showed no bacilli of typhoid fever, and a further sample examined in February, 1921, was also reported as free from Bacillus typhosus by the bacteriologist. This case may, I think, be regarded as " cured."
(V) OUTBREAK IN A BURGH TRACED TO MILK INFECTED BY A CARRIER.
An outbreak of enteric fever in a small northern town was traced to milk produced by a carrier of the bacillus.
During October and November, 1920, some thirty cases of enteric fever in the burgh came to the knowledge of or were notified to the medical officer of health. Investigation showed that the majority of the cases had had the same milk supply. At the time of the outbreak most of the milk consumed in the town came from two sources, one local and the other imported, each of which supplied about an equal quantity to the inhabitants.
Of the cases fourteen had all and twelve part of their milk from the local dairy, while the other four cases had other sources of milk supply so far as could be ascertained.
The fact that two patients (who both died of the disease) obtained all their milk from the largest local farm before it was mixed with other milk at the dairy caused special attention to be directed to the workers there, when it was found that the blood of three female milkers gave a positive Widal reaction.
The feeces and urine of one of them (whose blood gave an exceptionally strong Widal reaction) showed the presence of Bacillus typhosus. Everyone had been advised to boil all milk from the latter part of October, and all the milkers whose blood gave a positive Widal reaction were put off milking as soon as this was discovered. As a result of the measures taken the outbreak ceased.
(VI) AN OUTBREAK IN A MENTAL HOSPITAL.
(a) Time of the Outbreak.
It was not till the end of May, 1921, that the true nature of some of the illnesses arising among inmates was recognized, as there had been no case of enteric fever in the institution for many years. On investigation of the outbreak, the question of illness of indefinite nature among inmates and staff not regarded at the time as of the nature of enteric fever was also gone into, and inter alia the post-mortem records were examined. As a result, three male and two female cases were added to those recognized during life.
From early in February till about the middle of September, a period of seven and a half months, fourteen cases of enteric fever sickened among the population of this asylum-thirteen among patients and one male attendant. Eight male and five female patients were attacked. Two males and a female patient (one male, enteric fever, and the female doubtfully so) sickened in February. Excluding the doubtful cases only one male patient sickened in February.
In March and April no cases fell ill. In May, six cases, four male and two female patients fell ill. In June, one female patient and one male (an attendant) fell ill. In July, one male patient sickened; in August, one male; and in September, one female patient sickened. There have been no further cases. The registered lunatics numbered 397 and there was a resident staff of seventy-five in the asylum, or 472 in all.
(b) Inquiry into the Origin of the Outbreak.
In May there were cases of undoubted enteric fever on both sides, male and female, of the asylum. The source of the disease was therefore common to both sides of the institution and possibly to the official resident staff as well, unless we assume that the head attendant was infected through the male cases of whom there had been several before he sickened in June. There is no coming and going between the two sides of the institution, inmates and attendants being rigidly confined to the male and female sides respectively, and also in the hospital. The two resident doctors of course see all inmates and sick members of the staff.
Common to everyone in the institution are: (1) The water supply, and
(2) the milk supply. Common to all except to officials having their own houses in the grounds are: (3) Food prepared in the central kitchen; and (4) bedding, &c., washed in the steam laundry of the institution. In this connexion it may be stated that the bedding for female inmates is always kept entirely separate from that used for males.
Whatever its vehicle, the infection was not massive, but slight at any time, and sometimes appeared to be absent, e.g., in March and April; at one time rather more concentrated, e.g., in May, when six cases sickened; and at other times minimal in amount, e.g., in June, when two cases sickened, and in July, August and September, when one case fell ill in each month. Dealing now with each of the above possible common causes in turn I may say:
First, as to the Water Supply.-This is from a source on high ground about one mile from the asylum, not liable to human pollution, and is slowly filtered through sand before distribution. The reservoir has a capacity of 13 million gallons. Since the outbreak began, everyone (one attendant and ten male patients) in the water squad has been interrogated as to previous attacks of enteric fever or of illness suggestive of that disease, with negative result. In addition, specimens of blood from all have been tested for their agglutinative reaction to the typhoid group of organisms, with entirely negative result.
Secondly, as to Milk.-Milk is produced in the asylum dairy, and the workers, both official and inmate, have been the same for a long time. One milker (official) had been ill within the last few months with symptoms regarded as " influenzal" in nature. A specimen of blood obtained from her gave a negative Widal reaction. To set all doubt at rest, a specimen of blood was obtained from everyone (two milkers, one cattleman, and one patient) engaged in the dairy, and all gave a negative Widal reaction.
Thirdly, as to the Kitchen Staff.-All except one official had been working there for many months. A specimen of blood was obtained from everyone in the kitchen, and none gave a positive Widal reaction. In all, twenty-nine workers in the kitchen, both officials and patients, were examined.
Fourthly, as to Laundry Workers.-A specimen of blood was taken from every laundry worker (three official and fifteen patients) and examined for the Widal reaction. In every case the result was negative.
(c) Other Examinations made. Two inmates who suffered from diarrhcea had their blood examined for the Widal reaction on two occasions, at intervals of a week in each case, with negative result. In addition, specimens of faeces were examined from these cases for organisms of the typhoid group, with negative results in each. One of these patients died on June 25, and the post-mortem examination showed no evidence of enteric fever.
The Widal test was made in the case of all inmates whose temperature at the time when all patients' temperatures were being taken remained over 990 F. during twenty-four hours. There were five cases of this kind, and in four of them the reaction was negative; in the fifth (one of the recognized cases of enteric fever) the reaction was positive.
Everyone (inmates or staff) who had recently suffered from symptoms of an " influenzal " nature had specimens of blood examined for the Widal reaction. One of these (official) was engaged in the dairy, another was a male patient, and in both the Widal reaction was negative. A third was the asylum shoemaker, an ex-soldier, whose blood gave a positive reaction. He had never suffered from enteric fever, but he had had four antityphoid inoculations while in the Army. The first case among the inmates who died on February 20, 1921, had been working with him. The shoemaker's blood gave a positive Widal reaction on June 11. On June 17 a specimen of feces from him was submitted to the bacteriologist, who reported on June 24 that no Bacillus typhosus was found in the specimen. Later, specimens of both urine and faeces were submitted for bacteriological investigation, and on October 14 both specimens were reported as showing none of the organisms of the typhoid group.
Of a total staff of forty-five attendants and nurses, three male attendants gave a history of having had typhoid fever at one time, viz.: One who had been in the asylum service since 1898 had typhoid fever many years ago. A second, who entered the asylum service on August 29, 1921, had suffered from the disease in 1919, and a third, who had been in the asylum since July, 1919, had had enteric fever in Edinburgh in 1887. In the two last cases blood taken for the Widal test gave a negative result.
Three patients had been admitted from a parish in which there had been enteric fever early in 1921. One died on July 15, 1921, but during life there had been no clinical evidence of enteric fever, and after death there were no post-mortem appearances of the disease. From the second a specimen of blood was examined for the Widal reaction on October 13, with negative result. In the case of the third, who had been discharged from the Asylum, a specimen of blood from her also gave a negative Widal reaction to organisms of the typhoid group.
Shellfish and raw vegetables can be excluded as possible sources of the disease in any of the cases.
Of the tradesmen who bring food to the institution the baker's vanman was the only one who handled food that is not cooked before consumption. On inquiry he stated that he had had enteric fever nineteen years ago. But he did not begin delivering bread to the asylum till the end of June, several months after cases had arisen there. He could therefore be exc'luded as the source of the disease in the institution.
Lastly, the blood of all patients admitted since July 1, 1920, and still in the institution in December, 1921, and of all officials engaged since July 1, 1920, has been examined for the agglutinative reaction with negative result in every case. These comprised nineteen patients and eight officials.
This outbreak would appear to have been caused by some carrier of infection probably insane, whom it has not proved possible to trace by the investigations made so far.
(VII) THE ADMINISTRATIVE TREATMENT OF CARRIERS OF INFECTION. The administrative treatment of carriers of infection has always been a difficult problem, and on January 21, 1921, the Scottish Board of Health issued regulations under the Public Health (Scotland) Act, 1897, for dealing with carriers of infectious diseases. The regulations came into force in Scotland on March 1, 1921. They give power to the local authority under the Public Health (Scotland) Act, 1897, to deal with a person adjudged to be a carrier of an infectious disease in the same manner as if he actually suffered from the disease. But before a person is to be deemed a carrier he must be certified as such by a medical officer of health and also by another registered medical practitioner, such certification to have effect for a period not exceeding three months. Further examinations may be made at any time after the date of a certificate, and the carrier may demand to be re-examined during the currency of a certificate on giving the medical officer of health not less than 'forty-eight hours' notice in writing.
Provision is also made for appeal to the Board by any person certified to be a carrier, and the Board may authorize one or more of their members to determine such appeal.
Comment on the Regulations. Speaking generally, while the need for supervision in the public interest of the disease carrier is recognized, the liberty of the carrier has been guarded in the regulations. This is no doubt necessary, but in the case of enteric carriers who form the most difficult class to deal with administratively, the time during which a certificate is valid seems to be too short. It is known that carriers of enteric infection may be so for years, and periods of thirty years and over are well authenticated in this condition. I would suggest that after the lapse of the first certificate in enteric carriers the period for re-certification should be yearly. But the most important disability of the carrier, most of whom are women, is their inability to earn a living as housekeepers, cooks, and dairyworkers. In the interest of others, carriers of enteric infection must not continue to do work that involves the preparation of food. If they must change their means of livelihood in the public interest, the charge of this should, I think, fall on the public purse. Each case would have to be judged on its merits and the individual circumstances and possibilities carefully investigated by the medical officer of health of the local authority concerned. If a public health local authority could certify, on the results of careful investigation into all the circumstances of the individual, that he or she could not earn a living at another form of occupation, then and only then would a disability pension be payable by the State to the individual so circumstanced, and it would be liable to revocation should the carrier on investigation prove to have lost his power of infectivity. It should also cease automatically on the carrier reaching the age of 70 years, when he would become entitled to an old age pension.
For the payment by the State of a disability pension to a carrier of infectious disease Parliamentary sanction would of course have to be obtained.
Dr. G. CLARK TROTTER said that Dr. Dittmar's paper was an excellent summary of results obtained by a large amount of tedious inquiry and research. One point in particular had struck him-namely, that of shortening, as far as possible, the tedious search for the carrier. In order to limit the number of Widal tests, the blood specimens had been taken from those considered most likely-for instance, in an asylum, the specimens had been derived from those most immediately in contact with the typhoid case occurring and the examinations had been very gradually extended until a positive result was obtained; so also with the confirmatory examination of feces and urine for Bacillus typhosu8. To examine all the asylum inmates and staff would be laborious and expensive; hence the short cuts. Now, taking an analogy from diphtheria, they all knew that swabbing of the general public would reveal many carriers; if examinations were thus also done extensively for the Bacillu8 typho8us, it might be found to be more prevalent than at present suspected, for the examinations for carriers, as he had said, had been limited to those most likely on the score of time and expense. When found, the search had been stopped. Might there not have been others unsuspected and undiscovered? They had to thank Dr. Dittmar for the examples drawn from these institutions, which were unique in some instances, owing to the apparent lull in the infectivity of the carrier which had retarded discovery.
